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1. INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1 Ob j ect 
The objectives of this study were (a) to investigate the 
feasibil ity of building a very small scale prestressed, precast concrete 
bridge and (b) to compare its behavior with the predictions of analytical 
methods appl icable to full scale structures. This report describes the 
fabrication of the model structure and the results of the tests. 
1.2 Scope 
The experimental program involved the construction of two 
pretensioned, precast I-beams using a scale factor of 1/24. The prototype 
structure was a bridge designed by the State of Illinois, Department of 
Public Works and Buildings, Division of Highways for a structure being 
erected over Interstate Highway 57 in Jefferson County, III inois. The 
bridge is four spans long. The end spans are 46 ft long and the two 
interior spans are 72 ft 7 in. in iength. The bridge is skewed approxi-
mately 140 with the right side advanced. The roadbed is 24 ft wide with 
a 3 ft wide curb and parapet on each side. Five precast, pretensioned 
I -beams support the deck in each span. The br i dge was "made cont i nuous II 
by casting the deck slab and diaphragms to develop continuity between the 
beams. Therefore, the live-load is supported by a four-span continuous, 
composite structure. 
The model was fabricated in approximately the same way as the full 
scale structure. The individual prestressed beams were precast and then the 
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slab and diaphragm were cast on them to provide a continuous, composite 
structure. The model was constructed to simulate only one interior beam 
from each of the two interior spans. The slab width was modeled in relation 
to the distance between center 1 ines of adjacent beams. 
During fabrication, care was taken to keep all dimensions within 
0.005 in. of the desired dimensions. This corresponds to less than 1/8 
in. in the prototype structure. 
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In choosing the design concrete mix for the tests, the following 
conditions were desired: 
(a) high early compressive strength - at least 5000 psi at 7 days 
(b) small aggregate 
(c) good workability. 
Atlas Type III portland cement was used. This type of cement 
provided the desired compressive strength at seven days. 
Fine lake sand and Wabash River sand were combined to form 
the aggregate. Sieve test results of the fine lake sand and of the 
combined aggregate are shown in Figs. 2.1 and 2.2. The moisture content 
of the aggregate varied between 1% and 3.5%. Although the various batches 
of concrete were mixed without drying the aggregate, the variation in wate~ 
content seemed to make little difference. 
On the basis of previous investigations, a water content of 
25% by volume was chosen and found suitable to give the desired work-
abil ity for casting and vibrating. 
Trial batching was conducted in advance of testing to determine 
the proper mix to produce a concrete of 5000 psi compressive strength 
at seven days. Water/cement ratios of 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 were used for the 
trial mixes. Each trial mix consisted of a 20-lb batch from which six-
teen 2 by4-in. cylinders were cast. The trial mix proportions are shown 
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in Table 2.1. The test cylinders were cured under moist burlap for a 
period of 6 days and in the laboratory environment for the remaining time. 
To obtain the concrete strengths at 7 days and at 21 days, two spl it-
cy~ inder and six compression tests were performed on the cylinders from 
each trial batch at each age. Figure 2.3 shows a plot of the compressive 
strength vs the water/cement ratioe A water/cement ratio of 0.7 was 
chosen for the design mix. The trend of the trial batch results showed 
that this would correspond to a concrete of 5000 psi compressive strength 
at seven days. The design mix proportions are also shown in Table 2.1. 
(a) Stress-strain Characteristics: A two-in. compressometer 
(Fig. 2.4) was used to measure the deformations of the test cyl inders. 
From these values the stress-strain characteristics of the design mix were 
determined. Figure 2.5 is a typical stress-strain plot of the concrete 
used in the test specimen. The average value of the modulus of elasticity 
was found to be 4.2 million psi. This was determined by averaging the 
value obtained from the stress-strain curves for each element of the 
bridge. 
2.2 Prestressing Strand 
The prestressing strand used in the beams was manufactured by 
the American Steel and Wire Division of the United States Steel Corporation. 
All strands were from the same lot. Each strand consisted of seven 
individual corrosion-resisting steel wires and was made by tightly 
wrapping six of the wires around the seventh. The strand had a nominal 
diameter of 3/64 in. and weighed 5.5 lb per 100 ft. Using 3.4 lb/sq 
in.lft for the weight of steel, it was determined that the strand had a 
cross sectional area of 0.00162 sq in. 
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The prestressing strand was tested in a l2,000-lb Tinius-Olsen 
testing machine. The strain was measured by a two-in. extensometer fastened 
to the strand with the response being plotted on the machine plotter. 
Figure 2.6 is a view of the test setup. Figure 2.7 shows the extenso-. 
meter attached to the strand. Figure 2.8 shows the specially designed 
grips which lowered the stress concentrations at the ends so that failure 
of the strand occurred within the gage length of the extensometer. A 
typical stress-strain curve for the prestressing strand is shown in 
Fig. 2.9. The strength was found to be 392 lb or 242 ksi. 
2.3 Reinforcing Bars 
All reinforcing bars were No. 19 gage black annealed wire 
obtained from Chicago Steel and Wire Co. The wire was suppl ied in 
lengths of 5 ft with a cross-sectional area of 0.00132 sq in. The wire 
had been straightened from a coil by the manufacturer, so the periphery 
was slightly cold worked. The cold working produced a rounding of the 
stress-strain relationship in the yield-point region, but the wire still 
developed a flat top stress-strain curve with strain hardening before 
failure. Therefore the wire was used as received. The average yield 
stress was found to be 35.5 ksi. A typical stress-strain curve for the 
reinforcing steel is shown in Fig. 2.10. 
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3. DESCRIPTION OF TEST SPECIMEN 
3. 1 Over-all 0 imens ions 
The test specimen was composed of two pretensioned,precast beams 
which were "made continuous" by casting a slab and diaphragm connecting 
the two together. The prestressed beams were 36.13 in. long and 2.00 in. 
high. After the two beams were made continuous, the total length was 
72.50 in. and the total height was 2.29 in. The slab width was chosen 
to be 3.25 in. (the scaled distance between center 1 ines of adjacent beams). 
The cross section used is shown in Fig. 3.1. In all cases, the beams had 
dimensions within 0.005 in. of those shown in the figure. 
3.2 Longitudinal Reinforcement 
Since in most cases the areas of reinforcing bars and prestress-
ing strands could not be modeled exactly, the forces, A f (area times 
s y 
yield stress of reinforcing bars) and A f (area of prestressing strands 
s se 
times stress at transfer), were modeled. The prestressing force was 
applied using four straight and two draped 3/64-in. nominal diameter 
strands. The straight strands were O~20 in~ from the bottom, while the 
center of gravity of the draped strands was 0.35 in. from the bottom in 
the middle 7.50 in. of the beam and 1.73 in. from the bottom at the ends. 
Figure 3.2 shows the location of the longitudinal steel. The longitudinal 
reinforcing bars in the beam consisted of three No. 19 gage wires located 
1.93 in. from the bottom. 
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The slab contained thirteen No. 19 gage wires as longitudinal 
reinforcement. Three wires OeOl in. above the bottom extended the full 
length of the slab. The ten remaining wires were 0.01 in. below the slab 
surface. Eight of the upper wires, located in the negative-moment region, 
were one foot long while the other two extended the full length of the slab. 
Transverse steel was used only to hold the longitudinal wires in position. 
3.3 Web, Flange, and Anchorage-Zone Reinforcement 
The stirrups used in the model are shown in Fig. 3.3. The size 
and shape were scaled from the stirrups used in the prototype beams. Number 
19 gage wire was used for all stirrups. Stirrups of type A functioned both 
as web shear reinforcement and as vertical ties to the slab. Type B stir-
rups reinforced the web to control cracking due to anchorage-zone stresses, 
but did not protrude above the beams as vertical ties. Type C stirrups 
acted as transverse reinforcement for the top flange. Type 0 stirrups 
confined the concrete in the anchorage zone and reinforced the bottom 
flange above the supports. 
Since the cross-sectional area of the stirrups could not be 








spacing in the model 
S = spacing in the prototype p 
10 
(Asfy)m area x yield strength in model 
(Asfy)p = area x yield strength in prototype 
"- scale factor = 1/24 
Figures 3.2 and 3.4 show the location of the various types of stirrups. 
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4. FABRICATION AND CASTING 
4.1 General Remarks 
In relation to the one continuous, composite beam test, there was 
a high over-head cost in time and funds, associated with developing the 
hardware and procedures for fabricating and casting the specimens. Much 
of the writers' time was spent in development of this hardware. Since the 
information may be useful to future researchers, the details are presented 
in this section. 
4.2 Forms 
Specially designed forms were fabricated to a tolerance of 
+ 0.005 in. for casting the beams. The side forms (Fig. 4.1) were machined 
from plexiglas sheets and were permenently mounted on 2 by 2 by l/8-in. 
aluminum angles for easy fastening to the bottom form. A l2-in. channel 
section was milled to give a flat surface and served as bottom form and 
prestressing bed. Holes were drilled in plexiglas end blocks to accom-
modate the horizontal and draped prestressing strands and the longitudinal 
reinforcing steel (Fig. 4.2). 
A 6-in. channel section 7 ~r I • ~ long was used to al ign the two beams 
during casting of the slab. Since the dead weight could not be modeled, 
extra portions of side form material were used to clamp the beams to the 
casting bed (Fig. 4.3) until the slab cured and the dead weight could be 
appl ied. The slab form (Fig. 4.4) was fabricated to fit around the two 
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precast, prestressed beams. Specially designed blocks of wood and plastic 
were butted against the sides of the beams and served as the bottom form 
for the slab. Lengths of 1 by 1/16-in. steel plate were fastened to the 
edges of the bottom forms and served as the side forms for the slab. 
4.3 Prestressing Hardware 
As mentioned above, the bottom form for the beams also served 
as the prestressing bed. Reinforced steel angles (Fig. 4.5(a)) were 
fastened to each end of the prestressing bed and acted as abutments for 
prestressing the straight and draped strands (Fig. 4.5(b)). The tie 
downs for the draped strands were made from 0.046-in. diameter cold-rolled 
brass rod which was silver soldered to No. 1-72 brass nuts and then threaded 
for No. 00-90 nuts. The draped strands passed through the tie-downs as 
shown in Fig. 4.6~ The tie-downs were fastened to the prestressing bed 
and could be adjusted to the proper height before and during the pre-
stressing operation. 
The prestressing forces were appl ied with two jacking plates, 
one for the straight strands and the other for the draped strands. Each 
jacking plate (Fig. 4.7) consisted of a 5 by 4 by 1/2-in. steel plate, two 
l-in. diameter bolts and two nuts. A dynamometer located at the end 
opposite the jacking plate was used to monitor the prestressing force in 
each set of strands. The sets of strands were gripped at each end by 
simple friction grips (Fig. 4.8). The grips were made from two 
3 by 1 1/2 by 1/2-in. mild steel plates with four bolts for applying the 
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clamping force. Figure 4.9 shows the jacking plate and grip for the lower 
strands and the dynamometer and grip for the upper strands, in place against 
the prestressing abutment. 
4.4 Fabrication of the Reinforcing Steel 
Due to the detailed nature of the steel fabricating procedure, 
the steps have been del ineated in Appendix A. The basic steps involved 
placing and stressing the straight and draped strands, and locating and 
fastening the longitudinal non-prestressed steel and the stirrups in 
place. The finished cage is shown in Fig. 4.10. 
4.5 Casting of Beam 
After the cage was fabricated, the forms were oiled and fastened 
to the casting bed. The concrete was mixed in one 20-1b batch which was 
sufficient to fill the beam form and eight or nine 2 by 4-in. control 
cyl inders. During casting, the beam forms and cylinder molds were placed 
on a portable vibrating table (Fig. 4.11), which was used to vibrate the 
concrete into the forms and to eliminate air pockets. Immediately after 
casting, the dynamometers were checked to insure that there was no loss 
of prestress due to vibrating. 
4.6 Curing 
Each beam and set of control cylinders were cured under wet 
burlap covered by a film of polyethylene for six days and air dried in the 
laboratory thereafter. The forms were removed after the concrete had set 
for one day. 
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4.7 Release of Prestress 
Seven days after a beam was cast, four control cyl inders were 
tested to insure that the concrete strength was adequate. Then a 50-1b 
weight was placed on the beam (Fig. 4.12) to prevent cracking in the top 
of the beam due to the negative moment caused by the prestressing force 
after release. The prestress was transferred by cutting the draped strands 
first, then the straight strands, and finally the tie-downs. Care was 
taken during cutting to avoid excessive eccentricities about the vertical 
axis and to avoid shock to the beam. 
4.8 Fabrication and Casting of the Slab 
The slab and diaphragm were cast above and between the two precast, 
pretensioned beams which were clamped end to end. As mentioned previously, 
since the dead weight could not be applied directly during the casting of 
the slab, the beams were clamped down to the casting bed as shown in Fig. 
4.3, thus giving them essentially zero camber. The bottom forms for the 
slab were fastened in place and any gaps between the beams and the forms 
were filled with calking compound. Then the side forms were fastened in 
place as shown in Fig. 4.4, the forms were oiled, and the slab steel was 
placed in position. 
The casting and curing operations were essentially the same as 
for the individual beams except that the slab forms were not removed until 
curing was complete, thereby reducing the danger of cracking the slab during 
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removal. The slab was cured for six days by covering it with wet burlap. 
Evaporation of moisture from the burlap was reduced by a film of polyethylene. 
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5. TEST SETUP AND INSTRUMENTATION 
5.1 General Remarks 
This section describes the method used to monitor the prestressing 
force and the sensors used to measure the response of the model during 
testing. Also discussed are the methods employed to simulate the dead 
weight, support the structure, apply the load for the influence lines, 
and load the specimen to failure. 
5.2 Prestressing Force 
During prestressing, the total force in the prestressing strands 
was determined by measuring electrically the compressive strain in cal i-
brated aluminum dynamometers placed between a grip and end abutment of the 
prestressing bed. The prestressing strands were pretensioned to a total 
force of 1000 lb in the four straight strands and 328 lb. in the two 
draped ones. Each prestressing strand was considered to carry the same 
percentage of the totai force in that set. 
Strains in the dynamometers were measured by four type A7 SR-4 
electrical strain gages mounted on the opposite ends of mutually perpen-
dicular diameters. Two gages were mounted longitudinally on opposite ends 
of a diameter and two were mounted transversely at opposite ends of the 
perpendicular diameter. The four gages were wired to form a four-arm 
bridge so that the measured strain for a given load was the sum of the 
various gage outputs. The sum for an axial loading was approximately 
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2.6 times the longitudinal strain. The gages were so positioned that 
the errors normally associated with eccentric loads were eliminated. 
The dynamometer used to measure the force in the four horizontal 
strands had an inside diameter of 5/8 in., a wall thickness of 1/16 in., 
and an over-all length of 3 in. The wall thickness near the ends was 
increased to provide sufficient bearing area. The dynamometer was cal i-
brated to determine the relationship between the measured value of strain 
and a corresponding load. The relationship was found to be 1 inear over the 
desired range of 2000 lb with a calibration factor of 4.42 lb per dial 
division (10 microinches per in.) of an SR-4 strain indicator. 
The dynamometer used for the draped strands had an inside diameter 
of 5/8 in. and a wall thickness of 1/8 in. with an over-all length of 
1 5/8 in. Cal ibration showed a linear relationship between load and strain 
over the desired range of 1000 lb with a cal ibration factor of 11.1 lb 
per dial division. 
5.3 Dead Weight Simulation 
The bridge was scaled geometrically by a scale factor, ~, equal 
to 1/24. Since the concrete strength for the model was equivalent to that 
of the actual structure, the stresses were not scaled. The model forces 
2 2 
were scaled by ~ because the area was reduced by ~. Therefore, the 1 ive 
load moments, being a function of force times length, were decreased by 
~3. Because the density of the model material was approximately the same 
2 
as the prototype material, the dead load per foot was scaled by ~. Thus 
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the dead-load moments in the model were reduced by A4 since they are a 
function of load per foot times length squared. However, it was desired to 
scale the dead-load moments in the same proportions as the live-load moments. 
Therefore, it was necessary to increase the dead weight of the model by a 
factor of 24 or l/A. The required dead weight of 4 lb/in. was provided by 
the weight of the model plus lead weights of approximately 23 lb hanging 
from the model beams at 6-in. intervals starting 3 in. from the free end. 
Figure 5.1 shows the test setup with the simulated dead weight in place. 
Locating the lead weights at the indicated points produced approximately 
the same moment as would have been developed with a distributed loading. 
The variation for a fully continuous beam is negl igible as can be seen in 
Fig. 5.2. 
5.4 Supports 
Each support used in the test setup was constructed from two groups 
of three 6 by 12-in. concrete cyl inders, which had been bound together with 
a metal band and stacked one above the other, and a single 4 by 8-in. cyl inder 
placed above the 6 by 12-in. cylinders (Fig. 5.1). All of the cylinders 
were set in Hydrocal for stabil ization of the entire support. Metal bearing 
plates were placed above and below the dynamometer used to measure the 
reaction force at each support. 
The model was supported on three rollers and a knife edge. These 
were placed between the upper bearing plates and the small bearing plates 
glued to the bottom flange of the model. The knife edge was used to e1 iminate 
any horizontal motion of the model. Once the test specimen was in place 
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the supports were leveled (using a surveyor's level) by placing shims 
between the lower bearing plates and the 4 by 8-in. cylinders. After the 
specimen was leveled, Hydrocal was placed around the bearing plates to 
develop a more rigid setup. 
5.5 Strain Gages 
Eight type c6-121B foil strain gages were mounted on the bottom 
flange near the center support as shown in Fig. 5.3. An identical gage 
was fastened to a test cylinder and was used as a compensating gage when 
measuring the strains during testing. 
5.6 Dial Gages 
Dial gages, which read directly to 0.001 in., were used to measure 
vertical deflections at the one-sixth points. The gages were mounted below 
the beams on a metal frame as shown in Fig. 5.1. The metal frame was sup-
ported on the floor. The compressive deformation of the concrete pedestals 
was negl igibly small. 
5.7 Influence Lines 
Influence 1 ines were obtained by hanging a dead weight of 65.4 
lb at the quarter points of each beam and measuring the vertical deflec-
tions at each dial gage and the reactions at the supports. The weight was 
supported by a draped wire fastened to a 318-in. diameter rod placed on 
the slab (Fig. 5.4). 
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5.8 System of Loading For Test to Failure 
The test setup for the test to failure is shown in Fig. 5.1. 
The 1 ive load on each span was appl ied through a spreader beam which 
simulated the AASHO HS-15 design vehicle. The distribution of load per 
wheel was at a ratio of 1 :4:4. A ball was used to apply a point load to 
the spreader beam. A yoke passed over the ball and down below the ram of 
a hydraul ic jack (Fig. 5.5). The loads were appl ied in increments of 
approximately 50 lb and were measured by a dynamometer between the ram of 
the jack and the lower cross bar of the yoke. The jack was operated by 
a hand pump. The spreader beam, ball, and yoke assembly was supported by 
the test specimen, thus adding a dead weight of approximately 12 lb. 
The dynamometers used to measure the appl ied loads and the 
reactions were all similar, having an inside diameter of 7/16 in., a wall 
thickness of 1/8 in., and an over-all length of 3 in. The calibration 
factor for each dynamometer was between 8 and 9 lb per dial division of 
the strain indicator. 
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6. BEHAVIOR OF THE TWO-SPAN BRIDGE MODEL 
6.1 General Remarks 
The response of the bridge model was monitored by means of strain 
gages, dial gages and dynamometers. The concrete strains were measured in 
the bottom flange near the center support. The deflections were measured 
at the sixth-points of each span. The applied load in each span and the 
three reactions were also measured. Visual observations of the crack 
development were made. 
At the time of testing, the average concrete compressive strengths 




6010 psi @ 33 days 
6710 psi @ 26 days 
5860 psi @ 17 days 
The average strengths were determined from five or more 2 by 4-in. control 
cylinders tested the same day the model was tested to failure. 
6.2 Influence-Line Loadings 
Influence-l ine tests were performed as explained in Section 5.6. 
Loads were placed on the beam in the locations shown in Fig. 6.1 (b). Since 
the influence-line load (65.4 lb) had to be small in order not to crack 
the slab, the reaction forces were small and the percentage of error in 
the readings was considerable. This caused substantial scatter in the 
results. The loads were also too low to give significant readings on 
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the strain gages. Therefore, the conclusions from this phase of the 
study must be based on the deflection readings. 
6.2.1 Influence Lines for Deflections 
Dial gages and influence-line loads were located as shown in 
Fig. 6.1. Deflection values obtained from the series of loadings are 
presented in Table 6.1. Also included in Table 6.1 are the computed 
deflections for continuous and simply-supported beams and the ratios of 
test deflections to computed deflections. 
The deflections were calculated using the method of initial 
* From the dimensions of the cross section shown in Fig. 3.1, parameters . 
the moment of inertia was calculated to be 1.20 in.4. The average value 
of the modulus of elasticity (4.2 million psi), the computed moment of 
inertia, and the exact locations (Fig. 6.1) of the supports, dial gages, and 
influence-line loads were used in calculating the deflections. The span 
lengths used in the solution were 35.4 in. for the loaded span and 36.5 in. 
for the unloaded span. 
There are two methods of obtaining influence lines for deflections. 
In one method, the deflections are measured at the point where the influence 
line is desired for loads placed at other points along the structure. 
These deflection values are then plotted at the load locations. Figures 
~ 
"M. Hetenyi, Beams on Elastic Foundations (Ann Arbor, University of Michigan 
Press, 1946). 
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6.2 and 6.3 show calculated influence lines and the measured deflection 
values for the influence lines at the dial gage locations. These values 
are listed vertically in Table 6.1. 
The other method for determining influence lines is based on 
* Maxwell's Law. In this method, the measured deflections along the beam 
for a load at point a are equal to the ordinates of the influence line for 
deflections at point Q. These values are then plotted at the dial gage 
locations. Figures 6.4 and 6.5 show the measured deflection values and 
calculated influence 1 ines for deflections at the load locations. These 
values are listed horizontally in Table 6.1. 
Although the influence 1 ines in Figs. 6.2 and 6.4 were obtained 
by different methods, the curves for load position B and dial gage 3 
should be coincident because they are both for influence 1 ines at the 
same point. The same is true of load position E and dial gage 8. A 
comparison of these curves shows that they are coincident. 
The averages of the deflection ratios given in Table 6.1 indicate 
the following: 
(a) In the loaded span, the measured deflections average 74 % 
of the deflections computed for a simply-supported beam 
(b) The measured deflections of the loaded span average 106 % 
of the computed deflections for a two-span continuous beam 
~ 
"Charles H. Norris and John B. Wilbur, Elementary Structural Analysis 
(New York, McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1960), p.,389. 
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(c) In the unloaded span, the measured deflections average 60 % 
of the computed values for a fully continuous two-span structure. 
It is apparent, therefore, that the beams were not fully continuous nor 
simply supported. Directly from the deflections of the unloaded span, it 
would appear that the moment over the center support was approximately 
60 % of that which would be developed at a fully continuous connection. 
6.3 Test to Failure 
The model structure was tested to failure using the loading system 
described in Section 5.7. Approximately equal loads were applied simultane-
ously to each beam by a system of hydraul ic jacks, yokes, and spreader beams. 
The spreader beams were used to simulate the axle load proportions and spac-
ing of the AASHO HS-15 design vehicle. The location and proportions of 
the axle loads are shown in Fig. 6.1 (a). 
The load on each beam was appl ied in approximately 50 lb increments. 
The loads, reactions, strains, deflections, and cracking were recorded at 
each increment. The results of the test follow. 
6.3.1 Reaction-Load Curve 
A plot of the center reaction vs total load is shown in Fig. 6.6. 
Also shown on th~ figure are the theoretical reaction-load curves for simply 
supported and two-span continuous structures. The reaction-load curve can 
be separated into three stages. Initially, the magnitude of the center 
reaction was very near the expected value for a simply-supported beam. 
However, after a total load of 300 lb had been applied, the reaction-load 
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curve began to parallel the theoretical curve for a continuous beam. This 
change in slope of the reaction-load curve implies an increase in stiffness 
of the structure. The third portion of the reaction-load curve indicates 
a more or less gradual decrease in stiffness corresponding to cracking of 
the slab in the negative-moment region. 
The end reactions were also measured and the recorded values 
indicated the same trend. Since the end reactions were much smaller than 
the center reaction, the proportion of error in the readings was much 
higher, causing a larger scatter. 
6.3.2 Strain-Load Curves 
Strain gages, located on the model beams as shown in Fig. 5.3, 
were used to measure the compressive concrete strains in the negative 
moment region of the model. A diagram of the measured strain vs total 
appl ied load for each of the eight strain gages is presented in Figs. 6.7 
and 6.8. As would be expected from the flexural strain distribution in 
the beams, the strain gages near the bottom gave higher readings than those 
mounted higher on the flange. This difference increased as the neutral 
axis approached the bottom of the beam. 
In general, the strain-load curves can be separated into three 
stages. The first stage corresponds to 1 ittle or no strain up to a load 
of approximately 200 to 300 lb. This indicates that there was very 1 ittle 
moment in the beam above the center support prior to this load. As the 
loading was incre~sed above 300 lb, the strains increased significantly. 
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This indicates an increase in negative moment and in stiffness. As cracking 
occurred in the negative-moment region there were some slight variations in 
the strain-load curves. However, the largest changes occurred at a total 
load of about 900 lb. At this load the beams cracked near mid-span in 
the positive-moment region, thus allowing the cracks in the negative-moment 
region to open significantly. 
6.3.3 Load-Deflection Curves 
Curves showing the total applied load vs mid-span deflection for 
each beam are presented in Figs. 6.9 and 6.10. The curves indicate a 
small change in slope corresponding to a sl ight increase in stiffness 
above a total load of 200 to 300 lb. Above 500 lb, it appears as though 
there was a gradual decrease in stiffness. At approximately 900 lb, there 
was a significant decrease in stiffness. 
6.3.4 Cracking 
Before and during testing the model structure was visually 
inspected for cracks. As cracks appeared they were marked and the load 
increment was noted. Cermor Flourescent Ink manufactured by Burmah Oil 
Trading Limited was used as an aid in visual inspection. This ink has 
an oil base with suspended flourescent particles, and was designed to show 
a darker color at cracks when used with an ultraviolet 1 ight. When appl ied 
to the model the variation in color was insignificant and, because shrinkage 
cracks also appeared darker, it was found to be more effective to paint the 
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model with the ink and observe it under normal 1 ighting. The cracks were 
visible for approximately 30 seconds while the ink was penetrating the 
concrete and the surface was drying. Thus it was possible to paint a small 
section at a time, observe the cracks and mark them while still visible. 
The only visible cracks at the start of testing were shrinkage 
cracks. The first crack observed during loading was located across the slab 
at the edge of the diaphragm in the negative-moment region. The crack was 
first noticed at a total load of 600 lb. 
Initial cracking in the positive-moment region occurred at a 
total load of approximately 900 1b and was accompanied by loud cracking 
sounds and a drop in the applied load. At the instant the positive-moment 
cracking occurred, the crack in the negative-moment region opened due to the 
rotation of the beams. The first cracks in the positve-moment region were 
vertical flexural cracks initiating at the base of the bottom flange near 
mid-span. As the load was increased, both beams developed new cracks at 
greater distances from the mid-span. The initial cracks also continued to 
extend upward until they reached the bottom of the top flange. The cracks 
appearing outside the spreader beam initiated vertically, but inclined 
toward the wheel locations as they propagated, indicating flexural-shear 
cracks. The crack pattern after load 12 is shown in Fig. 6.11 and the crack 
pattern at failure is visible in Fig. 6.12. 
6.3.5 Failure 
Fai·lureoccurred in the north beam (beam #1) at a load of 736 lb. 
The total live load on the structure was 1490 lb. The beam failed by rupture 
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of the prestressing strands. This occurred suddenly and with a loud noise. 
Figure 6.12(a) shows the location of failure. Figure 6.12(b) shows the 
south beam after it was loaded to failure. 
Prior to failure it was noted that the cracks in the negative 
moment region had opened considerably. Therefore, for the purpose of 
calculating the ultimate negative moment, it was assumed that the rein-
forcing wires in the slab had reached strain hardened before the north 
beam failed. Using 45.5 ksi as the stress in the steel at failure, 0.0172 
in. 2 as the area of steel in the slab, and the calculated moment arm of 
2.13 in., the ultimate negative moment was calculated to be 1660 in.-lb. 
Since the beams failed in the positive-moment region by rupture 
of the prestressing strands, the ultimate positive moment was calculated 
using a force of 392 lb in each strand. The ultimate positive moment was 
calculated to be 4630 in.-lb by multiplying the force in the six strands 
times the moment arm of 1.97 in. 
Using statics and the calculated values of ultimate negative and 
positive moment, the failure load for beam #1 was calculated to be 714 lb 
(97 % of the ultimate test load). 
The beams after failure are shown in Fig. 6.12. The entire 
model structure after failure is shown in Fig. 6.13. The frame support-
ing the dial gages prevented the model from fall ing to the floor after 
failure. 
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6.4 Summary of Behavior 
Tests were performed to determine the influence lines for 
deflections in the model. The measured deflections were between the 
theoretical values for a simply supported and a continuous structure. Thus 
at low 1 ive loads the model structure did not behave as a theoretically 
continuous structure. 
During the test to failure, the bridge model demonstrated several 
stages of behavior. As the 1 ive load was increased from zero to a value 
of 200 to 300 lb, the various sensors indicated behavior very similar to 
two simply-supported beams. However, as the load was increased further, 
the response of the model appeared to parallel that of a continuous beam. 
The center reaction began carrying more of the load. Compressive strains 
in the bottom flange in the negative-moment region increased and the load 
deflection curve indicated a sl ight increase in stiffness. The cause of 
this behavior was probably a crack or a gap in the lower portion of the 
negative-moment region which closed as the beams rotated under load. When 
a bearing force was developed in this area, continuity was restored, and 
the structure became stiffer. The gap or crack between the beams could 
have been caused by (a) air pockets or voids due to improper placing of the 
diaphragm concrete, (b) shrinkage cracks, or (c) cracks due to handl ing. 
As the load on the model was increased, the slab above the center 
support gradually cracked and the stiffness correspondingly decreased. The 
slab apparently began to crack at a total load of 500 to 600 lb. The crack 
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was visible at a load of 600 lb. However, the crack opened so slowly that 
it was difficult to determine the exact load at which cracking occurred. 
When the total load was increased to approximately 900 lb, a 
loud cracking sound was heard as both beams cracked at the point of maximum 
positive moment. When this occurred, the cracks in the negative-moment 
region widened because of the additional rotation. As a greater load was 
appl ied the cracks increased in both number and length. 
Failure occurred at a total live load of nearly 1500 lb by 
rupture of the prestressing strands. The north span (beam #1) failed 
first followed by failure of the south span after the load on it was 
increased slightly. 
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7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The objectives of this study were to investigate the feasibil ity 
of building a very small scale prestressed, precast concrete bridge and to 
study its behavior. 
The program involved (a) constructing two prestressed, precast 
I-beams one twenty-fourth the size of beams used in an existing bridge over 
an Interstate Highway, (b) casting a slab and diaphragm to connect the beams 
into a miniature continuous, composite bridge, and (c) testing the model 
structure under concentrated (influence-l ine) loads and simulated stationary 
AASHO truck loads. The cross-sectional dimensions are shown in Fig. 3.1. 
The nominal span length was 3 ft for each span. 
The conclusions relating to the technique of constructing and 
testing a very small scale bridge are: 
1. A 1/24-scale prestressed concrete composite bridge model, 
with minimum dimensions approaching 1/4 in., can be constructed using small 
scale concrete and reinforcement. The maximum deviation in cross-sectional 
dimensions can be kept within 0.005 in. On the basis of the experience of the 
writers, it appears possible to build model bridges to even smaller scales. 
2. Although the use of a very small scale decreased the require-
ments for space, test setup capacity, and material, there was an increase 
in the cost of fabrication, handling, and instrumentation. For example, 
the shop time charged for the fabrication of the steel form with the 
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plexiglas inserts was 70 hours. Bending the reinforcing bars (nonprestressed) 
and fabricating the reinforcing cage took 18 man-hours. 
3. The composite slab was cast while the beams were attached to 
a steel channel. The beam was then transported to the test setup_ If 
another similar model is constructed, it may be desirable to attempt 
casting the slab with the beams in position on the pedestals. The dead 
weight should be supported by the beams before the slab is cast. 
The conclusions pertaining to the behavior of the bridge model 
are: 
1. In general, the behavior of the model was comparable to the 
predictions of analyses applicable to full scale structures. The failure 
load was 103 % of the calculated value. 
2. The model behaved as though it was partially continuous 
rather than fully continuous. 
3. The stiffness of the structure increased after several load 
increments had been applied. The probable reason for this behavior is that 
the beams rotated about the center support before contact was established 
at the base of the beams. Rotation was probably allowed due to a crack or 
gap in the cast-in-place concrete between the beams: 
4. Cracking of the slab in the negative-moment region occurred 
very slowly causing a small decrease in stiffness. 
5. Cracking in the positive-moment region occurred suddenly and 
with a loud noise and allowed significant rotation about the center support 
which caused a significant decrease in stiffness. 
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6. Failure occurred by rupture of the prestressing strands in 
the region of maximum moment. 
Despite the problems involved in making and testing such small 
scale models, the writers feel that further tests of this particular type 
of specimen would be interesting and worthwhile. Once the forms and other 
hardware have been developed, the unit cost of testing many specimens would 
be low. 
The response of the model bridge showed that unless the concrete 
cast between the two beams fills the space completely at all times, the 
bridge will tend to behave as a simply-supported rather than a continuous 
bridge under service loads. It is reasonable to conclude that the same 
phenomenon will occur in the full scale bridge. However, lack of complete 
continuity will not have a critical effect on either the safety or the 
serviceability of the bridge. 
TABLE 2. 1 
CONCRETE MIX PROPORTIONS FOR TRIAL AND DESIGN MIXES 
Trial Tr i a 1 2 
Water/Cement Ratio (by wt.) 0.4 0.6 
Vol. Water/Total Vol. 25.0 25.0 
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TABLE 6. 1 
DEFLECTIONS FOR INFLUENCE-LINE LOADS 
Load @ Location A 
°
1 
(1 ) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T (2) 41(3) 62 60 50 22 -9 -14 -13 -13 -6 
S 48 79 83 66 35 0 0 0 0 0 
C 39 62 62 45 22 -16 -22 -22 -17 -9 
TIS .85 .78 .72 .76 .63 
TIC 1 .05 1 .00 .97 1 . 1 1 1 .00 .56 .64 .59 .76 .67 
Load @ Location B 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T 40 71 84 67 31 -17 -21 -21 -19 -10 
S 56 101 120 102 56 0 0 0 0 0 
C 42 75 86 69 34 -26 -35 -35 -27 -14 
TIS . 71 .70 .70 .66 .55 
TIC .95 .95 .98 .97 .91 .65 .60 .60 .70 . 71 
Load @ Location C 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T 23 42 51 57 33 -10 -15 -16 -14 -5 
S 34 63 80 76 46 0 0 0 0 0 
C 22 41 51 48 28 -22 -30 -30 -23 -12 
TIS .64 .67 .64 .75 .72 
TIC 1 .05 1 .03 1 .00 1 . 19 1 . 18 .50 .50 .53 .61 .42 
( 1 ) Dial gage locations (see Fig. 6. 1 ) 
(2) T = Test values 
S = Calculated values for simply-supported beam 
(3 ) 
C = Calculated values for ~~ntinuous beam 
Deflections in inches x 10 
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TABLE 6. 1 (Cont i nued) 
DEFLECTIONS FOR INFLUENCE- LINE LOADS 
Load @ Location D 
1 ~ 1 ) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T (2) -10~3) 
-15 -20 -19 -12 35 57 59 47 26 
S 0 0 0 0 0 46 76 80 63 34 
C -12 -23 -30 -30 -22 28 48 51 41 22 
TIS .76 .75 .74 .75 .76 
TIC .83 .65 .67 .63 .55 1 .25 1 . 19 1 . 16 1 . 15 1 . 18 
Load @ Location E 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T 
-9 -17 -21 -21 -15 40 76 96 80 47 
S 0 0 0 0 0 56 102 120 101 56 
C -14 -27 -35 -35 -26 34 69 86 75 42 
TIS . 71 .74 .80 .79 .84 
TIC .64 .63 .60 .60 .58 1 . 18 1 .10 1 . 1 2 1 .07 1 . 12 
Load @ Location F 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
T -5 -9 -12 -12 -8 25 42 64 67 44 
S 0 0 0 0 0 35 66 83 79 48 
C 
-9 -17 -22 -22 -16 22 45 62 62 39 
TIS . 71 .64 .77 .85 .92 
TIC .56 .53 .55 .55 .50 1 . 14 .93 1 .03 1 .08 1 . 13 
(1 ) Dial gage locations (see Fig. 6. 1 ) 
(2) T = Test values 
S = Calculated values for simply-supported beam 
(3 ) 
C = Calculated values for :~ntinuous beam 
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FIG. 2.6 SETUP FOR TESTING PRESTRESSING STRAND 
FIG. 2.7 TWO-INCH EXTENSOMETER 
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FIG. 3.2 REINFORCING CAGE 
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(a) Side V i evJ 
(b) End View 
FIG. 4.1 SIDE FORMS FOR BEAMS 
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FIG. 4.2 END BLOCK FOR BEAM FORM 
FIG. 4.3 BEAMS CLAMPED TO CASTING BED 
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FIG. 4.4 FORMS FOR SLAB AND DIAPHRAGM 
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(a) Close up View 
(b) Over-all View 
FIG. 4.5 PRESTRESSING ABUTMENTS FASTENED TO CASTING BED 
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FIG. 4.6 DRAPED STRANDS PASSING THROUGH TIE-DOWNS 
FIG. 4.7 JACKING PLATE 
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FIG. 4.8 PRETENSIONING GRIPS 
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FIG. 4.9 PRETENSIONING SETUP 
FIG. 4.10 REINFORCING CAGE 
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FIG. 4.11 VIBRATING TABLE 
FIG. 4.12 WEIGHT TO PREVENT CRACKING AT TRANSFER 
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FIG. 5.4 LOADING FOR INFLUENCE LINES 
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(a) Upper Yoke and Spreader Beam 
(b) Lower Yoke and Hydraulic Jack 
FIG. 5.5 YOKE SYSTEM FOR APPLYING LOAD 
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Hid-Span Deflection in Inches 
FIG. 6.10 LOAD-DEFLECTION CURVE FOR NORTH SPAN 
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(a) North Beam 
(b) South Beam 
FIG. 6.11 CRACK PATTERN AT TOTAL LOAD OF 1050 LB 
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(a) North Beam 
(b) Sout h Beam 
FIG. 6.12 BEAMS AFTER FAILURE 
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FIG. 6.13 MODEL AFTER FAILURE 
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FIG. 6.13 MODEL AFTER FAILURE 
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APPENDIX A - STEEL FABRICATION PROCEDURE 
Prior to casting, the steel cage was fabricated in the following 
sequence of operations: 
1. one side form fastened to casting bed 
2. plastic end blocks set in place 
3. cardboard showing stirrup spacing placed 
adjacent to side form (within end blocks) 
4. six prestressing strands and three reinforcing bars (wires) 
cut into 6 ft lengths 
5. strands fastened in grips (at one end) in groups of four 
and two with spacing corresponding to holes in end blocks 
6. zero readings obtained from dynamometers 
7. bottom four strands threaded successively through 
dynamometer, abutment, end block, 24 bottom (type D) 
stirrups, end block, abutment, jacking plate and grip 
8. grip tightened such that strands had approximately equal 
tension 
9. type D stirrups split into two groups of twelve and placed 
at each end block 
10. tie-downs put in place and adjusted to approximate height 
11. draped strands threaded through as in step 7 except through 
tie downs rather than stirrups and from opposite end 
than bottom strands (to keep bulky jacking plates at 
opposite ends) 
76 
12. reinforcing bars threaded through 36 type C stirrups, 
end blocks, and abutments and fastened with a slight tension 
to prevent sag 
13. bottom strands tensioned by alternately turning back the nuts 
on the jacking screws a few turns at a time until total 
load of 1000 lb was reached 
14. draped strands tensioned to a total load of 328 lb in 
same manner except care was taken to insure that tie-downs 
remained vertical and at the proper elevation 
15. holes in end blocks were filled with wax to prevent the 
mortar from grouting the wires and strands to the end 
blocks 
16. stirrups glued in locations shown on cardboard (see 3) 
17. glue allowed to cure overnight before casting the following 
d~. 
